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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Plays To Be Givenl 
Saturday Night 
Vol. No. 8 
STAFF FOR YEARBOOK LEADS IN PLAYS HA VE EXPERIENCE 
TO THEIR CREDIT 
WILDCATS CHA 
OF NORMAI~S AG 
p , 
IN IS CHOSEN FROM LIST OF 'fALENTED WRITERS Productions To Be Given Saturday Has Variety I -
Jean McMurray of Aberdeen, Washington has been appointed by the Stu- In Casts IF ASHION SHOW By scoring a touchdo""."n in last three minutes of play, 
.ident Executive Council as editor-in-chief of the 1930 HY'akem, according to I . . I by a most spectacular fom -man pass, Ellensburg Normal 
the announce.ment of Howard R. Porter, faculty adviser. '11he editor ship of 11 The all s:hool p1ay to be ~iv~n Sait- JS ON TUESDAY Wildcats won from Bellingham Normal Vkings, 6 to 0, in 
the year book is one of the outstanding. honors of the school term to ·be con- urday evenmg, November 23• m the I l their homecomng game, played o n t he Waldo field last ~eirred on a member of the student body. For the past several ,years the EI- I auditorium is made up largely of ~ ,..- -- Saturday, to win the Tri-Normal conference champion-
lensburg book has rated !high in e-0mpetition among the yearbooks of thie en- an experienced cast. . I h. h f h • 
tire nation, in 1928 winning the h ighest possible award of "All-American" Ton:y Argano, p1aymg P~r th.e I The fas~ion show :o ~e giv~n Nov~ s Ip for t e o u rt consecu t ive year. 
rating. county lad, 1wlho has had much expen- .:!mbe·r 26 m the auditormm Wlll have With less than three minutes to play and 15 yards to 
Jean is well qualified, to fill this respon sible position having had excellent I ence. Tony is a graduate of Renton hi I ~ntertainment features. Miss Miriam go on the third down, Robinson carried the ball through 
.experience while a student in the Aberdeen high school. She served for two school, class of '26. He !\Vias in every '\ Terry of the music department has tackle for the first part of a late ral pass, criss-cross, ser-
yeax:s as associate editor of "The Quinalt", the high school annual and also !play and operetta during his four promised special music for the occ.as- · 1 Wh h d d h d th l U-t E 
acted as associate editor of the school piliper, "The Ocean Breeze." The year yeal'S in high school. After graduat- ion. At the request of Miss Eleanor IeS p ay. en e was owne e snappe e oa O X-
book won "First Class Honor Rating" during one year of her connection ing he becam.e president of the Ren-1 Leslie, s,ponsor of the junior high ley on the 18-yard line who in turn passed t o ' Erickson on 
wi~h it while the pa~ w'OD an "All-American'' rating. Besides bein,I?' salu- ton Dramatic club. This is his second sclhool girls club, the fashion show a supposedly end run, but as Erickson was covered he 
ton.an of her graduating class, Jean acted as secretaryi. She also won one }1ear on the Caimpus and last year he ! .vill be repaaited on Tuesday from 11 passed back to Sterling, who was likewise rushed, but be-
of the Weatherwax sc!holarship prizes. . pl~yed prominent roles in Rollo's . LO 12_, a~d will '~ ope:i to the ~Ulblic fore being tackled made a long pass to Rogers standing 
Due to her excellent work on the Campus Orier last year, she was elected ·wild Oats, Paolo and Francesca and I at this t~me. This :£ash10n soow IS be- e:r; the goal line Try for point failed and game ended 
president of the newly formed Press Club, an honorary group made up of By Carrier. He is president of the i ing sponsored by the art department. OV6 Q ' 
' -0uU!.tanding memlbers chose~ from the staffs of the two publications, the Little Art Theatr e Guild. I ' : _a - score . 
. Hyakem and the Campus Cner. Erja Lonngren playing ais Mrs. Kri- , I _____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----~---_-_-_-__ _ 
ville, Peter's mot~er, i~ a giroduate l KAl\/IOLA FDOSll ! 1 In the first half the Wildca,ts, five different times 1had thP. ball within Pete Wick, wtho hales from Seattle, of Weatherwax 1!11gh m Aberdeen, ; .12 lU It .ll. J 
will fill .the capacity of associarte edi- ATl'ENTION, YOU! class of '28. She was in several rugh ~ r·LAN FIRVC1JDE Nov. 22-27 ACTIVITY CALENDAR their op:ponents ten yard line hut were 
unable to score, due mostly to fUm!bles 
with t h£i wet ball. 
tor. This is Pete's third year as a Students expecting to graduate school p!ays under Minnie MacDonald, I Ji !:..:~~ , :"'ri. No,: . ::::::, 8:15 p. m. Student 
·.member of the Hyakem staff, having in December, or to receive their life a prominent direotor of dramatics. I P ::::rilion, A 11 College Dance. 
f irst served as a staff member on the diplomas at that time, kindly fill Keibh "Scotty" MacDonald is a j Sat. _ 'ov. 23, 8:30 p. m. Auditor- Starting with the second half it 
~rbook of 1928, which won 1Jhe "All- gi~aduate ·of. Olynnp~a hig~ .sch~ol cla~s I Freshmen Girls To Sponsor I ium, One Act Plays by the Dra- /was Bellingham's game until in the 
out the application in the Regis- of '28. He is Martm Kr:iville m tius j • • matic Art Department. middle of the fourth quarter wih.en the 
trar's office. . play. He played! the pa'l't of Rustin in I ThanksSg1vdmg Party I Sun., Nov. 24, 5:30 p. m. Sue Lom- Wildcats braced up and finally scored. 
It js very important that this in- Rolo's Wild Oats last fall . I Uil ay ha1rd Hall Fireside Party for During t hat time the Vikings staged 
~ ormation is secured! at once c l d'--' d to hd 
'J. • Thelma S:tabenc:e, graduate of om- ! ___ I R;esidents of Sue Lombard only . a rea nve an a uc own was 
Please coopeiiate with the office merce high school of Portland, class I , D:OO p. m., Kamola Hall Fireside narrowly averted. 
and fill out t he application without of '28, is Mrs. Caroln, a neighbor of i' The flrs t freshman party, carrying Party for residents. of Kamola I Throughout tlhe game rain fell mak-
f urbh.er delay. k the Krivilles. I out the Thanksgiving idea, will ta e . hall only. I ing an already soft field sloppy and 
l Dawrence Blessing is Father Moore, place in the blue r oom of Kamola, rues., Nov. 26, 10 a. m. Auditor- muddy. Good football was almost im-erite Wilkie of Montesno. Margar- an old pries.t who looks out for t he I Sund~~ evening, November 24, fro~ ium. College Assembly. The Col- possible and a slippery ball made ~T 1 f p andi Val~n-.0 Mn~- welfare of his people. Lalwtrence grad- 1 9 :00 ·till 10:15 p. m. The 'hall alt tllus Jege Fashion Show, sponsored by passing and punt ing dangerous. 
e., ay or 0 rosser = ~ """ h" · '28 I · ' ll be l f h "d t d f B to C•t 'Wlill handle 1:ihe or- uated from Enumclaw · 1gh m . time WlL cosed or t e res1 ens the Art club. Playing their last game of the sea-
sar 0 en n 1 · n m.' · h" h h h · thre I I Th -'-· · to be · · d "' ,.,_ 
. t• d rtm t Th-lma· Sta- n :1ule m lg' sc ool ; e was m e on y. e pa .. uy IS · given as a t":30 p. m. Regular Club meetmgs. son, an ior som e •uue last game undeT gan'lZa iorus epa en . .,., ~ . . . 
be ·be f t,__ Hyakem staff operetas and severn.l plaiys. He played get-to-gether affair before the girls Wed., Nov. 27, 4 p. m. Th!anksgiv- the Orimson and Blaek, the Ellens, 
nee, mem r o '"" f h h . R l I f Th k . . ..: Th of 1928, will handle the publications, the p~rt o t. e grandfast er m o - leave or. an sg1~mg v<acau1on. e ing Vacation BEGINS! hurg team as .a whole was in their 
d Lo ll H, 1 Y A:rne Randall and Io's Wild Oa·t last ~· scene of mterest will be around tihie fighting and deserved to win. Eric-k-
an we awe , K"d b E O'N ·1 · h · · NORMAL GIRLC l ked W , Platt have ,been chosen as the The Dreamy i y 11gene e1 f irepla.ce, w ere vanoUIS guessing l" son oo good in returning punta a:~. The Dreamy Kid is played <by N?r- ga1nes .will 'be t~e ma.in feaitures of LI and considering the wet, heavy ball 
l man Hume, a graduate of Snohomish enter.tamment, will take place. ~ short URGED TO SIGN made some nice punts. 
I high, class of '27. He wa.s ve!ry prom-. nro1?r!l.n\ is ·being plianned. Refresh- ' , 1• · · Exley ·pJ.a:yed his usual hard hitting JOHN LOMBARD ! inent in diramaltics bhere. He was in 1ne n·ts will be servect. This M"ill be ihe 11 game as <lid MoK nd Ste r fivie play;s .a.nd tw<o operebtas al.so the first fh-:es ide of the quarter. SNOWBALi J IST R·obinson mad: so:e :ice run: 1:t JEAN McMURltAY 
Editor of Hyakem ON lead in the senior play. Committee chairmen which are de- " ' ·' had a hard time getting started in HAS INSPECTI Mammy. Sanders, an old negre~s firuitely planning rtJhe affair are: re- the mud. In the line Exley, Warwick, 
.American" rating for college annuals. · I ~nd g1-andmother of 'the Dreamy Kid freshments, Luci11e Scro.up; entertain- • !Rogers and V.aldeson were outstand-
Laat year he also served in the ca.pa- TWICE A WEEK' is played! by Margaret ~ald'well, a mielnt, Gl.adys Stewart ; program, Miar- Approx!mate ~umber At- ing. Gagnon, Guggenblicker, Phillips, 
city of associate ediitor on ,the Hyak- 1 / g~··aduaite, of the l ocal high school, 1 ian Watkin.s. j tendmg Dane~ Needed Knowell, and . Hi.ckox, all did their 
___ class of 28. . . i "The freshmen are to sponsor .tJhls I By Committees I share of mud slmgmg. 
·e;he position of 'business manager ' . . . Celly Anne, ,a nei~~ihb?r who nwrses I Thanksgiving party," says Mabe:! lsogg yipas -s amedOHia ngc'acat 
-wiill be filled by Ra.yi Treichel of Ev- Room mspectwn 1s to he held every maimmy; Saunders is mterpreted by Skinner social Clommsisioner "as the 
erett who will have for his assistant, Tues~y iand .Saturday in thle ~en's Bernice Broderick, . who gra~ua,ted I upparcl1~ssmen are engaged at the Plans are still under way for the 'S'fUDENTS INVITED 
Frank Clark. dornntory. Harold ~kam, pres1de1?t from Ellensburg high school m 28. preseillt ti'me on Snowball commit- Sn'o/Wlball, the annual formal sponsor- 1. 1 • 
'I1he other members of the staff of tJhe men's dorm1tory, made this Emma Klemmer from Qu~en Anne tees." ed by the women residences. The 
have been telntrutively Chosen as fol- plain . to ,tfue . boy~' at a meeting last h~gh school in Sl~t~l~,' olass of '28 is dance will be heid in bhe stud:emt pav- I TO CHURCH PARTY 
lows: music, Margaret iSutter of Zil- Mondaiyi evenmg. Some of the rooms Irne, the direamy kids swootlheart. ilion on Saturday evening December ! 
lab, who besides being assistant edi- a.re very untidy," he said, "and should His Sainted Grandmother by Lord CLASS CHANGES 7. All campus girls who ~e pJ.anning I 
tor of the high school annual ther e be cleanedi up at least 0~ T UJeSday and I . Dunsany . on attendting ithe Snowball are urged 
w·as editor of the sohool paperr. Eu- Saturdlay of each week. Mable Skmner 1:lays as. Phylh~, the STAFF OF CRIER to sign oi::i the lists in Kamola and An invilbation to a party to be held 
gene Lee of Ellensburg will haVJe Each room is to elect one of its oc- modern young girl. Miss. Skmner Sue Lomba.rd ha1ls as soon as possi- in tlhe Methodist church tonight, is 
dlarge of the Drama department. ·Mr.· cupants to be in c~rge of. the roo~ ~r:duated. from O~tlo,ok high school hie ; the off-campus girls should sign extended to normal whoo! students, 
:Lee is a. member of this year's staff for -0ne week at a time. This boy WI.ll m 28: While sihe ':ais ,tJhere she pla:r:ed t he list in the library. The committ;ees b~ ~iss Ma rian Watkins, social com-
.of the Camipus Crier. The Society be responsible for the room for his ,pron:ment part~ m man! pla~ m- • • . • are so.mew·hat held back until this is miss10i:er of the. Wesley club. The 
:section will 1be hand1ed by Dorothy parti0ular week a nd shall r eceive a ll cludmg the semOT play m wluch she N ewswr1.bng Class J:tece1ves I done as an approximate number of party IS to cons1st of a program, 
<Con.nell of Hoquiam, who had e:x.peri- punilshments if the room does not pass plaiyed. ~he ~ead .. she . pla;yed ~he part Practical ~~per1ence those attending must ·be known. ll gene~al merrymaking, and ,ea.ts. 
<ence on 'both the annual and: in the inspection. of Rollo s sISter m Ro.Jlo s Wild Oats. In Ed1bng All students enrolled in the normal The Wesley club is an organization 
society department of the town paper. These rooms are to be ins,pected :Qy · She has ·also. taken three quarters of school and' all faculty membe!J.'iS al'e in- of young people, who aittend the 
Carl Jensen and Clifford Samuel- members of itihei house rules commit- play production. . , --- lvited to attend thie annual dance. Any 1 Methodist church. Every Su:nda3· the 
son will have charge of the men's ath- itee, which includes .Kent Cal?well, Roy Eugene Lee. plays ~hy:lhs father,. a j' 'rhe. presen~ newswriiting class under / alu~ni girl wiho .would like an invi- l l~ague has a social hour from ~:30 un-
1-etics. Both are e:x.perienced sports, Sandberg and Alvm WaI'\v'1ck. A se- success:ul ~usme~s man. ~r. ~ was t he mstruction of Mrs. ?orothy tation ma.Y' get m touch with Miss jti.l 6:30 ~d th~ regula~ meeting to 
writers and Ill.ave done quite a lot of : vere phrysical puniShment will be ad;. very promm~nt m d'!Jaimaitics 1i: the I Pearce has lhiad! much p1'8Ct. 100.l ex- Murriel G. McFar1and, dMn of women, I discuss mterestmg topics from 6:30 
this work before. Women's athletics ministered by this committee if the Ellensb~r~· h;gh school from which he perience rthis quarter in journalism. Reva Presson or Mary Round, invi- to 7 :30. Then ,most of t he young poo-
will be under the di~ootion of Mair- I room does not pass inspection. .e:rad'utedi ~n 29· . Due to the fact that no editor was --- pie attend the clhurch services which 
Th~ Samted <?randmother is Dor o- selected this fall, most. of the mem- ,1 (Cont inued on Page 4) lbegin ait 7:30. 
Freshmen Kids Have Play Night j 
Saturday At Student Pavilion 
thy Robards. Miss Robards graduat- bers of the cfass h~ve had 1Jhe re- ------
~d f1:om Castle Rock high in '27. wn_ne I sponsibility of ·being edi!tor, associate I -------.--.----·-.c:.·--- - --------------. 
m h~gh se;h~ol S!~e was very. promI~- editor or assistant editor. Head' line Thanksg1v1ng Seems To Come Next e~~ m all drnmatics a.~di mus1ca~ acti- writing , copy reading and proof r ead- I " , vi,ti~. She played.leadmg lady m the ing 'hiave f urnished a n opportunity for On the Prog1'.an1 For Many Students 
ser:10~ J?lay, Doris Comes to Town. some of them to get acquainted with I 
Judging from the kiddish atmos- that the writer finds it absolutely im- This I$ h m· second year. She played the make-up of the paper and loom . 
p here and the general good time. spirit possible to write a careful d~scription leadi~ig la<liy in Rollo's Wild Oait and some of 1lhe technique of journalism. / Next week by thls 'time normal I Then comes mother's diffic·uit tas. k. 
•displayed by every person present, the o;r eV'en relaite a tiny portion, yet the \~r:,i.s m Paolo and Francesea. A very definite plan h!ais been work- school s-tudents, safe cl'ackers and ·Between "hands of bridgie," she must 
:Fresfhmen Kid Party which was held title can be g iven. It was "The Three ed out for the editing of the Deoem- idogs, will have saitisfied their craving see to it that Opal puts sufficient 
in the student pasvilion last Saiturda.y Bears." Coast College ber issues of the ,Camp·us Crie!r. The for vitiaimins X, Y and Z. parrsley arround the bird. 
eviening, was su:rely a su.ccess. ' Several members of the intellectual p GI class which consists of twelve mem- Strange a s it may seem, there are Did you know that some folks can 
Throngs of little boys and girls (teaoher's pets) group, performed . resents €€ bers has been divided up into three blft three differences between Thanks- ·aictually think of th ings to be thank-
dressed in their clhild-like costumes quite skillfully. A quartet gave sever- Cl b I Ch h gi·oups of four eadh. ~ach group wlill giving nmVI a nd the 'I1hanksgiving of ful for after their Thanksgiving din-
added mu~h to the effect. Cute little al touching seleotions, which appealed ' u n .) urc I! select from its mernben; the editing our pilgrim fathers. ner. Othe.r folks are on a diet. 
-romper suits and charming little par - to the mus ical trained ea:rs of most --- staff; fuey will have the whole re- Firstly, in those days turkeys g1!'e K t Cald 11 f . 1 . t by · l d · · . . . . h t Sec di . "-- en we , amous piano soo1s ty dresses were worn e gir s ·of our most mo ern speo1mens of 'I1he men's g lee club of the college j sp.ons1b1hty of puttmg out t e ~r on rees. · on : y, m ·tiu;use good old s tJhat t k d to ~ 
·while tJheir 1ittle classmates (male 1
1 
ehildhood. After a few contrihutions I of Puget Sound presented a very in- I for th.at week without the assistance days Normal school students didn't a~~led ur eys :we:oo ma e 
species) were quite becomingly garb- of various .types of folk, stage, and lteresting a nd well batanced prog;ram .of the advisor, Mrs. Pearce. HoweV"er, have to spend their Xmas money for Igo . ~P anyway. 
ed in little knicker pants. I toe gymnastics, schhol was dismissed 1a:st Fri.day, November 15, in the au- all membel'S of the class will contn- railway fare. Thirdly, and lastly, but BismJM:k Hess, well known a~hl:ete, -
The children be=e tired of danc- and the clhildren were surprised with dito1ium of the MetJhodist church. bute news as re,IR>Iltel's as has been not leastly, women didn't smoke corn I says th~t. th: reason . he dislikes... 
ing after an endless fashion so their 
1 
a little dainty lunch, which surely This organization i s maoo up of twen- done heretofore. Each paper will be cob pipes at formal affairi; in t hose ·1Thanksgivm g is because it comes too 
"teacher (whose name Wle won't dis- touched their h earts dear d'own to 'the t);-seven members and is under the graded; the grade reoeived on the pa- colonial night clubs. of.ten. 
-close) rang her little bell and of course bottom of their shde tops. direct ion of John Paul Bennett. Mr. per will constitute th e final test grade Like in the days of our pilgrim Scot ty McDonald, howl chief, is-
0e c~ild!ren immediately assemb.ledl Now to g.et ~ck to seri?usness! \Bennett is well known .in the musicail of each one in th'e ~roUJp who pu:t it fathers, dod will take his trust~ m~s- l trying to find: out if. it is. g~od .eti-
m their proper p!aces for the opemng Too muoh credit cannot be given to world and t he concert here last week out. Several facts Wlll be taken mto cle loader out from under his silk quette to accept two dmner mVItaitiOllS 
~emony: of the night school. Mu0h to Gladys Stewart, "the frosh soda! corn- :was a very fair example of his wo.rk. a1:count to d€termine the grade; the floss mattress on the morn of Thanks- on the same day. Mr. McDonald has 
their surprise, Miss Teacher aisked missioner, who with t he aid of her I The program was varied, consisting general appearance of t he paper, giving day. been figuring rand studying night and 
t hat one student start a story and committees .planned out the entire of group and solo numbers of a wide m!ake-up, quality and accuraoy of Then he1 will sneak through the day on th.is problem. He ha5 finally 
18.IlOther follow and so on and so forth evenings entertainment, for it was n- j variety of different types of musical headlines, mecihanical aspects, and cor- woods· in ihis new Ford to hunt a "tur- come to th; co~clusion that ihe can 't 
until the story ha~ b:en completed. t~ct in ev~ryi detail. From the expres- i sel1ection. A. comic oper.a using a I rectness of name.s used . . rn o::der. to. key shoot.'' . solve .the situation, i:ecause he hasn't 
The pumpose of this VIolent act was s10ns r egistered on the fa.c•els of the , woman's s·ewung club as a plot was p:r-0mote further mterest m this fmal After much expert hunting and anythmg to solve Wlth. 
for the 1the ibenefi of seiver.ail distin- students it w:as quit.e easily evident f well worith the a dmission charged to contest a rewa; d of $5.00 is being of- shoO!ting, dad will probably . bring Well, stuff )"Our gizzards to cap-
gui!Yhe<l visitors. 'I1he story as told by that the affair will be long rememb- jthie normal school students. I fered to the group ·v..ihiose pa,per scores home· a nice, fat, freshly drawn tur- acity, during your lelave of absence. 
the youngsters was reall), marvelous - ered and one which is outstanding in i There was a fair crowd made up of j key, bagged at the local meat mM - I But dbn't come back until you can 
I r done. It is so complicated however, freshman history. I 'both townsIJ€ople and normal students. ( Continued on page four) ket. look a turkey square in the eye again... 
.. 
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Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
CAMPUS CRIER 
ING A MOST TRYING TIME TRY-
ING TO WARD OFF AN ATTACK 
BY THE SAVAGES. 
SEVERAL OF THE PILGRIM 
FATHERS HAVING ALREADY 
BE~N SHOT IN THE THICKETS. 
Farrell's For Ladies Holeproof Hosiery .. $1-$1.50-$1.95 Everything for Men--Campus Cords 
Wildcat Headquarters. Drop In.-Gene. · But nothing happened, as the Chief 
of the savages had gone io Palm 
Heach for the winter. 
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Editor ........ ---------·-----------~~~-~~--~~--~~~.~--~~-~~~-----···-····Charles Cardwell ::~us:i t;r c~uld once more doff I  Framed Pictures Red'i!I ;n's va~;ety Sto•e Paper15~mp5~hades Associate Editor .......................................................................................... Carl Jensen eir r anne s. . · 35 $l 69 &a a a a. ~!~~~~:E~~~;i~~---~~~i~;-·1,-~uii~:~--Bitti~;··M~~g~~rit~··wffki~:c~;reJe~~!~~ II S.AA:~;H:;T~~!;~rn;o~F i:: Smok;n:; Se~s at ~!m;ieir:s 
Charl~s Cardwell! Norman Hume, _Le1a.nd Jackson, Meta Bennett, Lawrence SPRING TURNOUTS, THE PIL- Popular Prices Silk Pajamas, all colors .................................... $1.95 $1.69 - $1.98 ~~~~W~R~~~~ ~M~HERS~~~ro~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§~~ 
. . • . lvITE HIM OVER TO A BRIDGE"::··-- ------="' 
In this mstitution there are dozens of students who PARTY so AS TO GET Ac- I 13 ............................................................. u ......... ml r.i 
: : i!'JfllllllHUJJUIUlllllUllllflUllUllllUHU llltll lll fl11HlltllUI e 
µo nothng but study alone. That in itself is a fine thing QUAINTED AND FIND OUT WHAT J = = = 
but to do it all the time is d'.isastrous. College life offers ms RECIPE wAs. Ann rhurcht.1l's 1::- THE LAUNDRY OF I=. I i=_-
a great deal more than studies alone. Of what use is mere Things materialized lovely. The 1 "' PURE MATERIALS Chas E Buxton 
book learning without the social graces to polish. it o.ff? Chief w~s greatly _im~ressed, and be- 1 Beauty Shop ~- ~- I • • ~-'· 
What pleasures and happy memories Will One retam with- ga~ c~llmg the Pilgrim Fathers _by/ You need never .hesitate 
· d d · h. · h t t• · t • · their first name and others, depending I § to send your most delicate ~ ~ 
?ut ~ettmg_ o~~ a~ omg t mgs; wit OU par lClpa m g m \lPOn what kind of a hand he held. ·.1 Permanent Waving ~ fabrics to ~ Schultz Shoe Shop and ~ 
outside activities . • Nevertheless, he left thinking that All Beauty Work ~ ~ Shine Parlor ~-
t If you wdant11to brtoadden socialdlydas well astmenhtall1y g1o the Pilgrim gang 'Wlern good scouts l1 od' D St ~ THE K. E. LAUNDRY ~ ~ 0 games an ye , go 0 ances an ance, go 0 SC 00 ra - because they let him win and !had giv.,, Balcony Elwo s rug ore : : : 
lies a nd asse1mblies 'd· Int o1ther wtordts t;ke11in eff ryt¥ng I ::a~i:f a ~:;g ho;s:;t:ds for half the I Phone Red 4112 ~ MAIN iio I ~ 
that c o mes a ong an ge t 1e. mos ou o co ege 1 e. ou · a.c s. m ....................................................................... ~ HH1alf·gh ~:laedseaSnh.od eHReeelpas. iring. -~=~==-==-=:.===:.·: set out of ar ything j u st exactly what you put into it. · HAVING GIVEN THE MADI'80N 1 mtallB!'.milB'IRIBi:~Ulll~:mm:ljjj .""' 
i ,.SQUARE GARDEN CORPORATION I 9 •.. , ........................ , ............... IU.lllllHUUUUll151111l 8 
AN OPTION ON ALL HIS BAT- : : Complete Li of Shoe Pol"sh 
TLES, THE CHIEF DECIDED TO i lf"""'"'""'"'""'"'""""""''"""'"""'""'"'"""""'f : THE NJ:i;vry SHOP § · ne · 1 ' 
A ~a:~:°Fi~ehA'.r~~~!!~~~~:tuse l~z;:i!~€N~~o:~;;1 I P~:'.:~~:::;:R 1 I ::: .. ~:~:::~c:: .. ": I :::: =~~:G;:.u.:,: 
Having- tlms averted any disagr~e- § Automobi"le Glass Replaced ~ = : Sh s -:~ Brushes -=~ oes hined By One Who High marks of tJhe season: as the gown of high style if the en- able circumstances by their taciful ~ 5 K'nows. 
'l1h.e accessoriel:', the snoes and the semb.le is ciarefully WOTked out and disarmament parley1, the Pilgrim fath- 1 S 0"''""""''"''"""""""""'"'""""'"""""""'"'""fil §SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: 
hands receive the emphasis of tll(e for - well worn. ers proceedie.d to make use of the :~ First Class Shoe Shining :_§ 
n1al :\vinter mode. Milady's appearance Lanie, a French n1a[tqial, is spon- Chief's recipe iby raising a bumper t;?•mmu u U lllllUl1UUUUlllfllUllJUUllllllllllllllllUllllUll ~ 
- - ~: DICK ROSS ;_. §: PHONE BLACK 4582 ~:-must be a complete pict111re, with a sored by _Patou as the _newest and most crop of corn. § Ostrander Drug Co. § 
frame, a background and a rich set- outstanding for evenmg wear. It ap- When the harvest season was over § § ~ 315 N. l\fain § j ffi ... , ....................................................... , .......... fil' 
. Sh ·11 . h: deta"l f both . dr d . : Agents for : : ' "" ting. e fW'l 've1gi ' ev~ry 1 0 pears lll esses an ln wraps and they had gotten all their corn = : 1iluum11uuuunuumiu11t11u11uutu um111muuuu u u ruEJ - - ------------ -
thei ensemble and reject any accessm-y , and is unusually smart . . Light weight poured into the cellar, the Pilgrim ~ Owl Drug Co. Products ~ 
that does not :help the general effect. materials a.re a;Jternatives--chiffons, Fathers decided to get together in an I § 315 N. Pearl St. Main 117 ~ EJunuuuuuun wummmumuuuu mumnuumumu•t GI 
g-own of today has an unusual note chiffon velvet, velvet and tulle, satm. been spared 1from book agents and the 
1 
~ S l N be ~ The very elite and cl!assy evening co~biniations of Lame and ~f~n, offering of Thanksgiving for having !!1"""""""" " "'""""'"""""""'"'"'" """""'"'""8 § - § ~_======:~·_ CALL AT 
Dad Straight's 
for 
of interest ~bout it. _If truly Fre~ch, ture i~ the ib.roC!a?e and wit~ a gold alluring offers of football coaches. !3"'"""""'"""""'"'"'""'"'""""'"""""""""""'fil § ty e Uill r § 
the note of mterest is often obtamed and s1lV'er tnmmmg. For h1~h style AND TO THIS DAY WE AIRE '!~ KODAK FILM ~ ~--=E 666 -~-=~=
tihrough color , more than line. Colors and all around wlear thle moire slroe OBSERVING THIS PILJGRIM HOLI- ~ , § 
and combinations are most effeciive. and the brocaded materia l divide the I DAY SO AS TO PAY FOR THE j ~ Developed. Prmted and Enlarged t ~ FULL F ASHIONED 
Right now it would 1be a. pastel dress, honors. The latter h as a g old and lBUTCHEH'S NEW PACKARD. § Bost is's Drug Sto1·e. ~ ~ I::~== HOT LUNCHES NCYrI~:00~ ~::;:ONS '=·-~··: 'Wfith the accented or French note a silver mixture or is flesh color. Bro- , I thank you. . I ~ N. E. Cor. 4th & Pearl ~ E Pure much deeper and richer color. If the cades now are of.ten in colored f loral : : § d ' . 'd ] th h" hl·~i..;. d • ' d "th "l d go_ld ffiu1111 1111 u11111111un11111111u11111 u 111 111 1r11111un11110 11u1111!J t!]111n11111111u1tu111nu rruu u111111 n 11 11111111 11111n11111 111 1u1i!], i• : ~ILK "1:,TQSE ress is a v:iv1 co or e 1g i5 •• " es1gns m1xe Wl s1 ver an ! « E ,__, .n Goed Service and Right Prices _ :~:u;.~a~=~ 1n d:~:: ~~~. ~~:n~~c~~· ~::k:;~:~ed ;;o:~~~~r :h~~~dSh~~: ! CHEo;~ot~~LI~~XES I ?===- ""'''""'"'"'""'"'"""'" '"''"""'""""'"'"'"'"'""I;! I 
whiich is rich in coloring is usually t he ! may either be pump st~le or starp ~ In Less Tlian Eight Months ~ ~ 
most becomingly worn by uhe blond. I style but the must have ilugh heels. ~ . • § Chrysler and Plymouth § 
Of· course, black is always compli- A raised velvet or merely plain el et § Barnett-Hoope1· Cnev • Co. ~ Motor Cars E 
mentary to the blond, especially wh;en I designs are modish. Flat crepe of good ~""'"""'""'"'"""""""""""""'""""""""""'"'ID § 
E llUU l lltlltUIPllltJIUUUllllllJJlllllllUllttJIUllUIUlllUflOB-$1.00 
~llflltlllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllUllH ~ 
Per Pair! 
the~ accessories play U'.P to the, hair of I qu~l~t~ . i~ p~rmissa/?Ie and hias many 8 •11••1•••11•11uu11111u1ruu11 • 1111uu1 .. Hun11n1uu•1l••m•• El § S I ~ 
the wearer. lposs1b1ht1es m evemng gowns. - : J: Ellensl,urg ,Motor a es E 
There is no queotion about black · We have not concerned ourselves Edna Pierce ~ 1· ~ Co ~ 
The Worl<ls Greates~ 
Hosiery Value! 
~"==~--Phone Main 230-Free Service Car~:=:_:_ 
.. Tires - Accessories - Tubes 
being outstanding in effect if it fs with the line of the formal gown in E § • § 
combined with. purple. Plain slippers this chat, because that, aft;er all, de- Beauty = ___ :~_:: --=~_.=; 514 North Pearl St. ~ 
:
-'.:1 ~~I~:::;:~!:~:~i; ·1==· in a: deep or glowing purple color with pends upon the .individual whim of the § Bustor Brown purple kerdh.ief and aooessories make designer. May iwle suggest, however, SJ10p Main 698 E '°" the total ensemble distinguished and ith~t the long skiut, six inches below Permanent Waving :; : § Sh s 
fascinating·. \Vhile black is the most the knee is chic. The length should be and all § I ~ ....................................................................... fu § oe tore . 
desirable color, pastel shiades with the six inches a t the shortest point and Beauty Work f_ 1!1 ..... 11uuru•1.•Ln1111n111111111n11111111111111111u. 1111111tl" .. "'~: E : ONE STOP STATION 
French accent is second in rank and lperhrups graduate into a longer, flow- 34_35 Olympia Block c:J ............................ mm11m 0 u 11n•1111m1111mumnu@ 
the bright colored gown is last. The I ing train. Open Evenings __ .=I ___ -=; '~~~.~~t~."" _1 __ .=I
i Ellensburg, Washington ! 
l!J 1u1111u1111111111111111u1111un11u111u11111111 111111111111n11118 
gown with the individual note is I Phone Block 4121 
equally as goodi and 'as outstanding- J (To Be Continued) 
9111111111111 1 11111111111111u1111111n1111111111111111111111c111111111111~ ~ ¥ 
IE CONTRACT WAS OFFERED 
THEM FOR THEIR LITTLE STUNT. 
Only a bunch of savages peered 
curiously at t hem from behind the 
dense t hickets. 
ffi•"'·";:;~:::"~~:~:::"""J I $5 and $6 i 
After the game drop in --~ ~ Women's Enna J ettick Health ' 
It is not stated in the records as t o § Shoes are made in an extreme i at Schtlltz's for lighd §range of sizes and widths -- wide } 
lunci1es and home-made§ §and extra w~r':; - iian-ow and ex- ~ 
Hi, Everybody! 
Next week Thanksgiving will be ob-
served. 
whether these savages were Indians 
or a bunch of Elks on a convention. 
forward to 1!"'1"eat th.em, thinking they 
were a contingent of British golfers 
- -====_·==_>rKa ""naerrmowp. '*.r· ~.-.·-~-•1i""'eai!ert =~==:~ : Pi:~:;v;a~h~:, k~:: :.::::s i~:s~:~ ~====-i~ c ans d 1c· esh. u ltz 's_ ~====~; < ~ ~ ~ J. u 
~ _=E= The UtmostAifwor8 YY8 our Money ::_~ 
IT WAS IN THE YEAR 1621 over· for t he National Alllateur Golf fEl1111111 1 11 111 1 111 1 tl lllfJ JllUllUllUlllllflllllUllUIUUllUllllllll~ =m11ut1111111111nu11111n1111u111111uu 1u11u••u11111111111111u1e 
THAT THE PILGRIM FATHERS Tournament. ~§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§~~ 
GOT TOGETHER AND CELEBRAT- THE PILGRIM FATHERS AD- ..:..= 
ED THE FIRST K]WANIS LUNCH- MIRED THE NICE COAT OF SUN-
EON. TAN THE SAVAGES HAD, AND 
They had sailed from England the ASKED THEM HOW MANY SUN-
year before when the King had caught DAYS THEY HAD TO STAND AT 
them putting slugs in the collectiun \THE BEACH TO GE'f IT: 
plate. 1 1 However, t he Pilgrim Fathers were 
They wanted religious freedom, so not to be dishea<rtened, a Rd proceeded 
they came to the land of theme songs to hew the logs for their new cabin 
and beard-growil:ig contests. homes altho they were constantly in 
'rHE TRIP ACROSS THE ATLAN- danger of being- attacked by savage 
TIC TOOK THEM THREE MONTHS Ford dealer s or life insurance agents. 
BECAUSE THEY DIDN'T HAVE The fir1it winte r was a tough one, 
ANY OUTBOARD MOTORS IN \ not a ra~i~ or a pinochle deck w<as 
THOSE DAYS. I to be had. 
This was quit.e a while ?e~ore _tli.e AND THEY SPENT A LOT OF 
We Specialize 
In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
.. .., 
Quality - Courtesy- Service is our motto. United States was subdivided mto jTIME DODGING THE GAME WAR-forty-eight states and t he city iof Los j DEN WHILE THEY WERE GET-
Angeles. . ~TING VENISON FOR FOOD. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ And before Lewis and Clark made · . , . . __ 
. · d th C 1 bia ! Meanwhile, m England thmgs were fhet.r famous tnp ow111 e o um . . [!Ja ............ ,.., .. """"'"'""N""""''"'' ................... , ................. u ..................... u ...................................... 1:1 
. h th of t h p ·i"fi"c ' were not gomg so good. i; a river to t e mou e ac - : 
oceaa. ,Sir Thomas Lipton had once more ~ j 
WE DON'T KNOW WHETHER failed to win the Lipton Trophy for § a •. • ft t • ~ 
THIS TRIP BY LEWIS AND CLARK the· s:iilil1g supremacy of the world i 8•1CIOUS r8S Fl8S : 
WAS SPONSORED BY THE CAMP~ and poiats west. I and Buns for Picnics and Hikes i 
FIRE GIRLS OR THE BETHLEHEM Thl'i' ElJ.gli~h populace were dis- ~ i 
STEEL OORPORATION. gi·untled, de manded satisfaction, and ~ ~ 
Anyhow, it was quite a trip and it told old' King Jim to turn in his uni- -~ Students Welcome ~ 
wasa't long before Yakima apples form. · § 
w~\k:'wn t~:C;r :et~:un~~m In rthe excitement tihe king lost ~s =_:§ In Our Kitchen 
u ge h h that t;h he ad, and as f,llll" as we can ascertam 
Fathers, we've got a unc . . ~y he 's still looking for his royal hat !: 
.:stopped outside t he twleilve-m1le limit. ra:ck. 
Risking being shot at by the Coast ~- The United Bakery Gnard. they continued on their way, WHILE OLD KING JIM THE : 
and 1.aRded on Plymouth Rock. FIRST WAS BEING REMOVED AS ;; 
DISA.PPOINTMENT AND HARD- THE OFFICIAL BENCHWARMER ~ 313 North Main Street - Phone Main 108 : 
SHIP GREE'I1ED THEM FROM THE IN BUCKINGHAM PALACE. THB i ~ 
_J?IP.ST, FOR NOT A SINGLE MOV- ' PILGRIM FATHERS WERB RAV• liJ.,..nun1munuu11uuun"'wuu111um1m1ttm1111umuu1ttm1n.Hmu~uutNHttH11tu11HNH•Nunu1H"m11Ht11tHUll11tt..;I 
- _m ...................................................................... g ~====== ."' ....... c .. w ..o .. u··N ... J·.·F"~"E'M"'c ... A.T·"·s·1 ..i ... L.N .  ,A ...E.N ... R ... ,.s·Y .. " ....... l!l=:==:=_ 
I.How Glad Mother Always I 
~ THE PLACE WHERE SERVICE~ § I$ to He y v . g § AND QUALITY ARE § ~ ar our 01ce ~ 
-::.;==== ~~ Co~:e a~SdrciU·a:p~1·R:etEMe :E~a:d:r1·a1 -=:_ ::I:" : " ; Give Her a Long-Distance Call~ i - HaJf R,.•n" After 8:30 P. M. . -I The Ellensburg Telephone f 
~ 115 E. 4th St.-P.hone Red 4401 ~ ~ Company ~ 
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: : !3••t1UHUllllUl lllU tlllfll t llUUt111111111111tt1111111uuu1111111E 
g Official W. S. N. S. Pins~ ~ § 
~ and Club Pins ~- ~Have Your Auto Top and ~ 
~ Visit our Gift Shop for Prizes ~ I ~ Side Curtains Overhauled~-
I ~J~:~:~:::::,, I lw~u~~,~~;~,~&~!nl 
~Watchmaker- -Jeweler- -Engravel)S ~ ~ 
[!11uuu1ut1,1111u11u1uunu1nu 11u11nun111ur1111111u111111118 ~ i, 
B tUllfltlltUll ll lllllUlilUlllUU"UlfllUlfl1111111111Utll lll UU9 
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g RAMSAY H . - ~ ~NNUffHfltttltlltUlftUIUUlUlllUJllUUH11111flltHllU"4tlt~ 
E A B•WARE E !JEWELRY CLOCJ.{S~ 
~ CO. ~ ~ C has. E. Dickson ~ 
: .. ... ::p 
§ E § Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver £ 
: : : :t. S.""'"'""',_'-""'""' ............. ._,_ ............. ,m § Vf ATCHES SILVERWARE~ 
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- · - i E~CTRICAL APPLIANCES § I K. C. D. A. I ~Ellensburg Hardware Co. ~ 
.., • ~ 411 N. Pearl St. ¥ 
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Men • Women 
• 
SQUADS REDUCED !Speedball Teams CITY BASKETBALL Girls Hike For ~0::!:ftafoi: :~:v:::hpr:!:\o ~; ·~~=ira:;t~~~~de;~:::e~:Y:1'~ 
Chosen For Game LEAGUE INCLUDES Lost Treasure back •athletics, W'heltJher it be for boys is an all around stude:at By INITIAL CUT . or girls. Her interest did not ciea'se 
--- when slh.e left the doors of Oakville 
Ka.mola haill will play Sue Lombard 2 NORMAL TEAMS About ilhirty-five girls participated high school· she is alwaiys one of the TO 15 PLA. YERS and Off-Campus girls in speedball to- in a treasure hunt sponsored by ~ rooiters for' rtihe "crimson and black." 
... day at 3:00 p. m. Turnouts were held .W. A. A . Sundaiyi afetrnoon lasting Athletics have alw.aiys held a fore-
Tough Schedule Arranged 
· Includes Road Trip 
For Holidays 
Nov. 19 and 20, according to Vieno , from 3 :00 to 6:00. Following a map most plac·e in Lauretta's school lifie. 
Porutinen, W. A. A. head of .sports in Representing the Normal school in ~Y. progresi:ed from place to ~I~ce As mi active member of W. A . A. she 
speedball. a city: basketJball league, will be two fmdmg a senes of envel~s gwdl~g wears a sweat.er w(hich she won last 
Teams for Kaimola include Mabel teams, a fresihman and a super-varr- the grouip to suoh pLaces as the Mil- yeair through good sporitsmanship and 
Skinner, center forward; Mall'garet sity team, und'er the coaching of Roy v:aukee de~ot, 1:ihe graveyard, .;id her ability as an aithlete. Anyone who 
Skinner, left forward; Gladys Ste- Sandberg. Each team is to play one fmally leading ~p to the upper bn ge has played on a team with her knows 
wart, right forward; Inez Lindenberg, game with all other eJlltries att the rate where ithe bm1ed tr~asure was dug that, through her ,Em.thusiasm, they 
right end; Anne Holmes, left end; of one game a W'eek. Regular play up. The treasure, Whiich proved to be are able to win (ask alllY' member of 
Nell E V'ans, right halfback; Lois wiN start December 2 and will run mar~Wna.llows, ~were toas~ed . O\ner a the volley ha.JI class.) 
Wachtman, fullback; Evelyn Moore, nine weeks, giving members of tihe ~nfire. T~e sea~Clh flor t e treasure Lauretta is noted for her leadershJip 
right guard; Nellie Sheets, left guard; teams a couple of weeks in whcih to mcluded eiglht miles. -and Sue Lombardi has wi'Sely chosen 
Doris Steirn, goal guard. get in condition. T.he treas_ure hunrt was ar~anged ?Y a president. •Slhe was valedictorian of 
I J.C. PENNEY CO. 
Women's Hosiery 
In Various Weights 
Service weight and sheer 
~ilk hosiery of pure silk-
With over a week of practice to be-
come acquainted with his material, 
basketball coaoh Nicholson, maQe his 
first cut, reducing squad to 15 men ex-
clusive of the fo9tball men who will 
be out next iweek. All members elim-
inated! will still get a chance to play 
in either the super-varsity <>r fresh-
men teams which are· entered in the 
city league and will also play high 
schools around Ellensburg and Yaki-
Teams for Sue Lombard and Off- Representatives of 10 teams met Gladys Levin, W. A. A. outmg chaiir- 1herr class; thu~ winning the W. S. C. 
Campus includes Mary de.Jon.g, center with President Waldron and Secretary man. scholarsJhip; she presided! at all meet-1 
fonward; Isaibelle Greene, right for- J.esse Mills last Tuesdayi night in the Thosce fWlho made posters weve Lu- ings during her senior year as class j 
word; Rut.lh ~ke, left forward ; Mar- Y. M. C. A . and adivanced p•lans and cille Scro~p, Elizabeth Bonney and president. Lauretta held the office of '1 
garet Shol'lt, ngihit en_d; Bett~ Preston, rules. concerning tournament play. Marguerite Wilkie. secretary of the A. S. B. and vice 
i-~ our own high 
'~ s t a n d a t d · 
1 1f numbers in 
: ~ popular light 
: 1: and medium 
te 
1 :. s h a d e s. 
;~ · T h r i f t i l y left end; Ruth Chnsten, nght half- Practice hours on the Y. M. C. A. floor president of ithe Girl's club. Her nack 
back; Arline _Westcott, left halfba~k ; 'wiill he determined 'by drawing of for journalism put her on 'llhe year 
m;;hose who survived the initial cut Elearn~r ~icks, fullback; Bermce numbeirs pl'a.ced in a box, at the ne:id; Who' S Who book staff as business manager. The 
are McMahon, Grunden, Morgan, Is- Broderick, right guard; Maie Monroe, meeting of managiers. A $20 fodeit Campus Crier at the present time pro-
aiacson, Smiith, McPhee, Beehtold, left guard; Ida Thayer, goal guard. fee will be deposited by each mana- fits byi ha~ng her on its staff. 
May, Haney, Mo=ison, Bailey, Mey- ger, this to be relinqui&hed in case of LAURETTA COOK Home economics finds Lauretta as 
!! . . 
". pnced, nair 
$1.49 
ers, Arsanto, Rowe and Bridges .. In WILMARTH TELLS 1 default or violation of rules. ~a.ch "Oakville, Oakville, 0. H. S. !'' Yes, a major student. Her further interest 
addition to these are Rogers, Enck- backer of various teaims is to furnish that's Lauretta Cook's voice you hear, is to be a dietician. Studies, sociaL :;. ;;m;;;;;;;;.w;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;im-mw!!L'P.J!W-..~ 
son Exley, Warwick, Sterling, Gag- OF CHANGES IN his t€am with suits, wlhich have al-
nor:, Phillips, Knoell aml Lindquist l iready been ordered. 
from the foot00.11 squad. llT ,i\ A SVSTEM An attractive trophy is to be pre-
Nicholson ·has ~ wealth of good ma- \If • ii.111 • 0 ..Ill sented to the team winning most 
terial to work with and has al'Tl"anged games and will probablyi become the FITTERER BROTHERS 
some early gtames to prepare the permanent possession of the sponsor-
team for a hard schedlule. MiM Aliee Wilmarth, head of the ing member wirt'h 11\vlo successive sea-
New equipment has been ordered, .physical e<luCllltion department, spoke sonal championships. 
including new suits and warm-up out- on the ohange of the point system at This is the first ia.ttempt at an all 
fits for the players. Some new bas- .a meeting- of ithe W. A . A. Wednes- city bask€tball league and if success-
kets, which aire being installed, a.n~ a dlatr, Nov. 13, in thie green iroom of ful will be a. permanent thing during 
score 'board for spectators givmg Kamola hall. t he winters. Lt is hoped that it will 
playiers and th~ir numbers, a J"IUilning The organization i.s just the same give many men a chance to giet ~ome 
score and the time to play. as it was before only points will not rea l exercise land coocreation during 
A tough pre-conference sehedule j be counted. What will count is attitud€ the cold season, who would othemviise 
has been arranged giving them the participation and good he'alth. be playing in any gymnasium. 
benefiit of 10 or 12 games befoiie the I Black blazers with a d1stinctive em-
r egular tri-no~al c_onfer en::e, incl~d- blem were decided to takie the pJ:ace 
ing a road trip durmg Christ mas m- Of white i;:weaters. White sweater s as 
to Oreg~n. . . . y athletk awards are going out in larger 
The first game is witk Yakima · instiltutions. A blivck flannel blazer, 
M. C. A., Dece~ber 6 ~ollowed . by •belonging to Miss Mlabel Ald€n, w'hich 
two games at Whitman with the Miss- will be on the ordei· of our awards 
ionaries on December 10 and 11. Ftr'om was shown to the grxmp. · ' 
there into Oregon to play the Oregon A constitution committee to revise 
State Normal school at La Grande on the present constitUJtion ·include Har-
tlhe following day. Centralia and Ya- riet Bowman chairman· Anne Hol-
kima Junior colleges are next in line. mes, and Gl1adys Levin. ' 
During Christmas holidays a . road To keep up the .spirjt of W. A. A. 
trip including eight games will _be and to promote good times, an outing 
taken, stanting with two games with ·dh:airman will be eleC!ted each mont}l 
Washington State College on Decem- to arrange :hikes, breakfast hikes, all 
ber 27, tJhein into Idah°: for .two games day outings, e.t.c. 
with that state's umv~rsity. From Heiads of sports have been elected 
there they will travel in the Willa~- to arrange games. "11hey are : volle.y 
ette Valley, Oregon, to. t:ake on Wil- ·; ball, Ma:rgaret Short; tennis, Olrikka 
lamert;te University, Pacific College at Ganty; baseball, Claudine Dudek; 
Forest Grov:e, Linfield College and hockey, Norma Berglund; speediball, 
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P ERMANENT WAVING 
-.m G·~~~~~i~~~~:'""""""''""" 0===:! 
Phone Main 59 _ 
408 N. Main St. 
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Furniturel 
. 
Girls To Take 
Various Tests 
Motor ~hi' it:.- tests "· lj are re-
quir e of ql] ~ ls in s 0 hool, are 
e:nitirely diffor ent from last year's 
rope climbing. n a;11' w•a.11'-.i'rog , ·ball 
throiwiing, jumping abilities. 'I'h:e•y are 
a variety of stunts testing balance, 
agility and· limberness. Their succes8 
depend's to some extent on former ex-
perience. They are taken under tbe 
supervision of Miss Mabel Alden, phy-
sical education instruct;or. 
,-JlllUlllltUltlUH~llllUlrltll11111111111flllllr~r ·•~llllll llllll l t l ~ a • i!lllllllllUH•U llHU•HlllllllUUUllUUlllllllllJlllUllltl lt llflll e 
§ Oriole Flower Shop ~ ~ Barton. Radio Shop ~ - G"'E"""ll··-en .... s ..b .... u ... r ... g ....... I .. r ... o ...n ....... W ...... o ... r ... k ... s ..... r=====-§ CHAS. A. MANI'<rERS, Prop. § § § m""'"'"'" '" .""''"· '"'"'"· "'"""'"""'"" '"""'"'"i!l ~ Cut Flowers'. Plants and ~ ~ GILFILLAN AMRAD ~ I E 
§ Confectionery ~ E and § ~ · . .:. .l . uf S 
§ 315 N. Pine Street- §' § P HILCO RADIOS § -~ ·.~ "·.,' . .  ·' : .... ··o:.:op I . ' d f I k "t : 
' - · u If 1t s ma e o stee we ma e l .• : E -Phone I:Iach. 4.)22 ~ ,. lEJ .. 111 , 111111,,0 .. , ...... ,., .... 1111111uu 1nu 11 1111111u1111ru1111fil ~ ; ;1:r .... ': puoill!'?' . , J~ }.l; Lo:;'..:: l:-1~ I : 
l!!11111 111u111UIUUIUI Jlll l ll1tU"•"lllll ' II llll•rHI' <· OJr111!J : :~ ormal St ~~~e,nfs Vtlelcorne - ~ 
l ~:: 109 \Vest 4th .. Street 811111111 1111111111111111n11~11u111111u1111uu11u111111111r111111n~ i!]1111111u1111J1111u11111111111111111111 111111 11111111111 1 111111111 11• tt!J 
8-111•n1tit1iunitt1t•••nuuuuuiuinniuieiiuuiiuiuuut•l1['!1 ~ FRIDAY §_ ~ 111111•11Jnt•u1unun1111r1run1nn•••,n11uu1uru11t111 1111118 ~ ~ ~-· Shines Shoes ~-= ~ ffi t 1t111i111r1tt1n1t111n 11111u 1111111111u1111111u1111111111111u1111(3 ffi1r\ 01o11 •••·.•·~•'•" · '' '''11onu1u1uuu111u1111111n1uu1 1n111t(!J S v NDOME HOTEL E §=_ · SMITH'S CABINS =:=-
: All Electric S hine : 
'-= Reasonable Rates · 1:. § SEASON TICKET : I Fol~~ ~?~!~~!i&s~ Co. I l,= E R~~:~· ,:'" j=I ! $3.50 ! 
'"' • s~llllU ll lfUUUllflllll lllllllll lllllUUllllUllltlllltlllllllllllll[il e 1tun1.u11ru111111 11111t1111111111111111111•••1u 1111111 1 11111111 11111!] ~: Architecture & Building ~-·. rn ......................... , ................. ,,,,, ...... , ...... ., .... ,,ufil Tournaments Held 
In Tennis Classes '.:J•nnHUUtlllllllHUltfllllfflllllfllllfllUlllllllllllllUlllllllU~ ~ Block's Bobbing Shop ~ 
F'OR FUN AND RECREATION GI llUtt ll ltUI UUUJUllUUIUUUflllHfUUJlll t UHrt l lfl ...... 11 .. 01 
S WI M C!J1 111 11uu11uuun1nuu111111 u1111111111111111nuuu111u1n1111~l!J flJ•nu ............ ~ .. ,. .. .,,. ........... u nuu u1111111111• u• • •n..a1111 liJ Comstock-Arvidson ~O. 
Tennis tournaments are in progress 
in all tennis classes 'llh<is week. 'Tihe 
finals will be played nexit week. 
s. : ~ HARRY J . BLOCK ~ at the y. M. c. A. ~ E Wholesale and Retail !--c--1a_s_~_1;_:~_;_~_:_F __ ·;_~-~-~-:_:s_d_a_y __ ,, II __ .= ~::1: ... T::':::,~~· . ~-=~=I_ ~ ~r:i. ;;:fi'iiz!e~~~ ~~~:;YP:J~: = 
.Pho:iae Mai.n 91 ~Foot Fourth St. Ell~nsburg, Wash. ~ 
§::_ Ch irotonsor ~==-. CornQtr F ourth and Pine 
i:l u1u r. 1u1111111 1u 11 1111111111•un1t1 111111111 1 11111 H11111111111 1118 The archer y class is also 'h:avmg a ~urnament during this week. 
Games are being played in hockey, 
speedball and baseball classes. 
l!l1111111111111 11111111u111uu1 u 1n1u111n1u111ntt111111n11n1111111[!J 
----- ---------- El o• n u uu .. umu .. mnHHHUonmUUUmnuUnoUOUmUOHm 
r;J1 • HllltllllllllllltUlfllt lt l Jllltlllll l l l l lll lll l lllllllllllll l t l llll!J 
W. A. A. is sponsoring these games 
and tournmn.'eints iw:hich are arranged 
bY' the h eads of sports. Equal atte:n-
t ion is given ea.oh sport this y eair in-
stead of hl.ving major sports as for-
merly. 
~ : 
~ E. BELCH and SONS ~ 
~ WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS ~ 
E ~ § EHensburg, Wash. § 
= = e 11,.,. .......... ""'"'""'" .... " .................................. 61 
Oakland P entiac 
STUART McKEE MOTOR CO. 
ELLENSBURG 
Phone Main 311 110 W 3rd St. 
r:'11MIHtMUN ........................................................ " .............. un1111tHIHtlHtflUllUllHtHtHnH "''" "''""••••ttnnt:J 
•
I \;J : 
!3-"'""'""""'""'"""""""" """'"'""'"'""'""'" § ! ~ NEW EVENING FROCKS ~ 
: < ' ~ 
WE SPECIAL!~ IN i ~ FOR THE SNOWBALL i 
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!Xmas Cards! 
f We have a large selection I 
~ to cho02e from- ~ 
@ 5c to 50c ~ 
t box ro:=~LlG Card.I 
§ and Envelopes § 
~ 59c ~ 
I 1 box rontaining 24 cards I 
§ and Envelopet!I · § 
~ 98c ~ 
I EllSt:~:':e~oo~~d I 
feJ ...-1 uu11 lo.Ot!urn~ u1111111M111ll11tuu111i111u1,u111:1U~liHtn11uu111r1 •-0 





1 ~ Yakima 
'\Vashington IWotor 
Coach System 
Pkone Main 176 
' 
fil1111111••••• ••••• •• • ••1111•••11•11111u11•111111u1111•1l11uu1111111& 
I J. w. CU¥MINS I 
g Wa.tchmaker - Jeweler E 
i Located h l St. Regis Hot'el Bkfg I 
: ' § El 11111u1111n.11.U ?h>ll llH l1il! lloUU tU1f"ih·UllllHIUU8 .... f.1 
f!J1n111111111111111u1111uw11uu111.a1111uuur~11111111111a11111•uB 
!;_=_-=: 1saO· Bu1att !_!= 
th.e Greatest Buick of them ~, ~ 
and the Marquette, bui:lt by 
:~-_.=· ~::: .. ::s: ::o~ ;:_ 1_.='~=. 
_ 310-2 No. Main St. _ 
: ~ 
[!J •11111u1u11111uu11111111u1111111r111i11u n11u 111111V11• .-4 
@i1111111111111111111u111111.111u111111n11~1_sun1t1H1111u11~111·1 .. tB 
~ TOILET AR'lJ £LES-· ~. 
§ fur Boys and Girb-tl~.: ~ §: 
E ply always en hand' and a&·-·' ~ 
E staple brands. 1f'. 
~ OWL DRUG STODE ~ iJ ••M••111uu1uu1111t1 1111111u11111111u~1u .. 4111uuu;.~,~, ~ 
··'· V ~ ....................... UOHINI MUIUUSl .. U h l 11uu ... _,. 
l ___ .-=E HOTEa ST. REGI'! ! .= S'l'RlfiL Y MoDERN. . : 
: : 
: ;: 
m •lltUl ffUlttllllHIUll&&ttllfll UHUl.llHllUltlfl~lllt .... I MllN.Et 
~ .. g;.~;.~~ ... .,.~~-.·~~1~inw~1:t).f'S 
~ CHOICli MEAT· . -~ 
1 ·For Banquet a nd Everyday wie. ! 
~ CASCADE. M.'-R:KT.. ~ 
:. . ~ g 
(EJuun11nn1t11•u1111111uu1uu111•11uuutu11 1.~~·!·~t1••'*1fj 
~IUlllllJIMIMIUllllHlllll l••H• ... n111111111uu111n••MHH•J11-E'!} I Dr. !1t·~eaver I 
G]u1unu11111 1 1 111ttN M11 r 111 111111 1 1u 1 11uu11u1111111~1J.1ul•un.-E 
CAMPUS CRIER 
G'!a'•• U •Ji WO p,, p , ~-~r.. - J r ........... '" ................ .,, .............. " .................................................................... n .............. w ............... r IPLANS FINISHED I TAKE INVENTORY \ f" .......................................... .......... " ... = .. ~~.. ~~~·= ........................................................... ..,f 
I Campus Locals I FORSCHEDULES I oFYOURMAKEUP'I B~~~~in~~!?~e!:~RE 
ft .,.. .......................................................................... ,. ......... ""'"""""""'"""""'""''""""'"""'"'~"'"'8 1 SAYS REGISTRAR I . · . ~ Phoenix - Dexdale - Strutwear - Kayser 
Edwin Slocum. second year student, parents. Saturd:a.y they attended' the · I No maJtiter where ,y<>u go you !Wtlll ~ Silk Hose 
z:t last Saturday and Sunday at his football game in Bellinglham. l J -- I find quite a number of individuals § Silk and Rayon Underwear 
· "---.l · " "" '' · I th:alt think they are so· muoh better ~ 
e m \rt1'UU1Vlew'. Elaboraite ·and detJaJJled plans for . . : Sweaters and Blouses In a veritable sea <>f mud "Scotty'' 1 . te d . , _.._ · . tr t• than tlhose •around them. In this day : 
'' * "" . , \Wm ran sprmg qtlla.I•""r reg1s a Ion t 1. __ _ , rtu · : PrI.Ced to SW•t any purse MacDonald, leader of "organized yell- h b 1 t d d ' to th t of sex equa ity, and eqUIHoL oppo m- o • _ Ha"'"" Weimer, aroountaint ail; tlhe . " . , N. l k ' ave een comp e e ' ·accor mg ' e t ti I t 've of an one be- : -
44
., ing In Ellens-burg. State orma' too I rt f H J Wh•t ey r g1'strar es, canno conce1 y Surn1111t1111111111n11tttftllllNUUUUUtUllUUIUUHUUU1llltttnuuu1111UHt1UUUtltUlllUlllUfllllHll lUllUUllUUIMlMtlUUtH-8 
"'-us1·ness off1'0"' drove up to Belling · · · repo rom · · 1 n • e ' · b t.., th th · ·t d · h 
.., "' - cha.rge of the Viking rootmg section • d . .11 b 'bl f t 11ng e 4er · 1an e1r nex - oor ne1g -h 1-•~t w ek d to see t'-- foo .. ball an lt WI now e poss1 e or s u- ' 1. t b am "'-':' e en '""' " during halves and shiowted them whll.t d t 1 ,,,,_ . h d 1 f th i bor. Perhaps you may; reta la e Y en s to p an w1e1r sc e u e or e ' . t te 1 ca.me. real pep is. . . . I saymg th!at w<:laltlh perpe ua s o ass 
.. :(: * 
A lfred: Dumpert Cbia.uncey Arehi-
&ldl J'ellSen is visiting with his broth-
er Carl Regniald P erciva l James J en-
sen of W. S!. N. S. 
.. 
* * 
The M1>nda y bridge cluib entertained 
their husbands at a bridge party in 
the Food Shop of Kamolia hall, Tues-
day eventing, Novem1ber 19. 
* • 
,, ,:, ,., entue year. They are thus aided m ' distincition · •that the dollar is the su-
1 avoiding conflicts and complications . ' . Willis McCoy spent the last week , --•t.." f tl . d . d i preme idol. True enough, to a certam 
' w1tliOh so requen y arise ·urrng a - · 1 ·ti end at his home, w!hich is near Lyle. I d t . 1 t' d i extenlt, so far as the VJta necess1 @S 
MT. McCoy who is a first ~ar stu- 1 vance mia rrnu ::odnl afys. h d 1 for the subsistance of life are concern-
, I "The study s"'"" u e or t e sec<>n i "h f h' dent here just recently reoovered . f th t ed; but the true woru o a mlan; is 
• , and third quairters o e presen . . . . · f 11 be. to from severe scratches on his face, re- 1 ,_ ih b d t f 1 relat10nsbiip to his e ow mg; 
·SC1•ool year ave een ma e ou or · . 1 · ed nl b ceived while playing basketball. h th. d . t d t d the \ soClety at arge, JS measur o Y Y 
* " ., ti t . e ir. year .s u en ds anh. f re1-1 •the sinceritY' of his friendship; :IJhe g1strar JS plannmg t o . o t lS or a . · h k t d Chuck Lederle Louise Ledle'rle Nes- . t d t ,, 1 unassummg attitude e ta es owar s 
' ' I flrst and second year s u en s, ac- 1 . 1 tor Lind Harold Nauberrt;, and Scotty -. f th ff' f iv.1orthy accomrphshmen1;s, persona, or 
' cordmg. to a report rom e o ice o . 
MacDonald motored to Sedro Wooley : M Wh·t "Th s•tudent is .. ~sked oth~e. . 
•U The ... 
Food Shop 
Spedal Fountain Service 
wlhere they visited ait the fuome of '! r. 1 neyh. ff~ f ultat' 1
1 
An so, to those of you who t'hmk to come to t e o ice ,or cons ion 1 Miss Vera Arciher and Carl Jensen Chuck's parents. They attended ibhe : . . ted t , tha.t you ·are better 1Jhian anyone e se, , 
at the time appom or reques a I f t• . 1-.:..· ---- . motored to Sedro Woo]Jey last week football game in Belling-ham Satur- · . . ,, I want to ask these our ques 10ns. . 
- more c-0nven1ent t1n1e. . h.' k ' ? ID··unttUlllOltftlUUUJfltfUfttUIJUUllHtl.,.il'J4tlfllfUIUIHtH•~UllUHUllll lUU1UtUCll l SUIVi'1U llUnu111uunnu11u1ntHllUUUl end where they visited the latter's daiy Who do you t m you are . . • .-
------------------· -------------- "After the trial study-sclhed:ile has Do you amount to as muoh as ytiu I ~ S"" "fr "!6 ll!I &. ftB ~ ~ been .comi:Ieted the student W111 then [t hink you do, or do you amount to as ~ ear II al.OJI ti vaeanerS j ASSEMBLY HELD '-ECOND MEETING submit this schedule to the head of I , ? : • • • : P · · · • . I the department in whidh the student I much as ytiu really do · . j ~ First class cleanmg and pressmg---Spec1al rates to Normal ~ FOR BENE. FIT OF OF PRESS CLUB I has cliosen to do is majo•r _,work. The ' yo;;;s:1%~u honest, and square w1bh ~ Students-Call JERRY KREl\OW' Mens Dorm, Room 305 ~ 
, · · · I h ead of the department will approve I 1 +-. t I : -
. Do you a cit na,tura , or do you vi. y o i!J, .. '"'"" ..................... ., .... u ................ 11 ... u ................ u ................................................ u .. u11111111 ..... •••'8 FRESllMAN CLASS IJVLD TUESDAY II ~he s~edule o~:ake ~~com~e~~atio~s i "spl"ead it on," and tryi to kid your- 1 ·13, ...................................................................................................................................................... "18 m . ' Or C !ll.nges. e cal mus , en . e I self, and' O~rs, into believeing YOU • ~ • • : 
b~ought b~ck to the registrars office are a superior being ? I ~ You can get cheaper cleamng but that IS not § 
. Representatives Of Various 
C lubs Discuss Campus 
Activities 
Th infonn firs t year studenits of the 
T~rious activities on .the campus was 
l'h.ie purpose of the first all-freshman 
a.ssemb!y hteld in ,tJhe auditorium at 10 
e>'cbck last Thursday. ·Dean for wo-
men, Miss Muriel McFarland, presid-
ed over rtlhe meeting, giving a brief 
talk on the purpose of the assembly. 
Clifford Samuelson, pre<iident of 
fue .Associated Student B<>dy, gave 
a flh.ort talk .to the undercfassmen, 
telJhlg of .thJe desirable cooperative 
spirit being Shown alread'Y by the 
~e.;;;hme.n. Christine Venera represent-
ed the art club and gave an interest-
ing: :resume of the purpose of that or-
@'aniza;tion. She also called special at-
tention to the ~ashion sb,Qw, "IW!ich is 
bing sJ'(>nsored by the Art club ;ind 
which is to be presented before the 
~ssemhly on. Novembeir 26. Macy de-
Jorrg-- ~k.e in behalf of' Pi Omega, the 
1;1,syc110logy club and extended mi in-
vitation to any ·freshman interested 
tio ~ttend . their meetings. 
' K•appa Pi was represented by Mrs. 
P earl Jones, who told the group of 
the club for those interested in kin-
dergarten prim1a:ey: work. Olrikkiai Gan-
~v. in speaking for the Off Campus 
girl's club, not only e:iatended! an invi-
'tation t o all girls not residing on the 
campus ito become affilia;ted with the 
g l-oup . but urged tlhem .to attend the 
s unrise part y which wa s held on 
Craig's ihill earl~r t his week. Margaret 
Sh.ort in speaking for the Women's 
Athfotic Assooiation, gav;e a splendid 
tailk on the purpose of bhe orga,niza-
tl.on and: the requisites of member-
ship. Le\¥1is Arg'ano described the 
w o1"1\. of the Little Art Theatre Guild, 
;µ,J. urged the studients who are in-
ter<Jste<t in dramatics to acquaint 
tll:i!elnselves with the wol'k being 
dooo by that group. 
Srott1n Mia<:Donald, tho quite skep-
ti!Clai, was desirous of trying the ab~ 
ifity of the und'erclassmen in making 
n oise. However, muohi ·to h is surprise 
he was .ahle ,to dmw ~he conclusion 
t.hn.t a great deal of the boom! boom! 
r ,cket a t our football ga mes came 
. with .:he signature of tlhe depautment If you .do, then my adVice is to get ! ~ true economy § 
The Press olub, ·a new organization . he~d. . . next to yourself . "Snap out of it." Be i ~ Special Rates to Normal Students 5 
on the campus this year, made up of I Durmg the last_ week ~f rthe ~uar- frank ·and look at yiourself as others ~ ~ 
members illlterested in Campus Crier 
1 
ter all ·students will ~htam ~~g'lstra- might. Go .to the mirror and siz:e § - Call Lena Goode, Room 2, Kamola - ~ 
tWk>rk or work on the school a nnlllal, tion booklets from Miss Munel Mc- yiowrself up. Try to fi~ out, to re- E "WE KNOW HO~ ; 
the Hynkem, hoeld its second meeting 1 Farland, dean of women, or. B. A. Le?- alize whether or not you are cheating § K E p ANTORIUM CLEANERS ~ 
last Tuesday night, November 12. The 11 nard, dean of men. They. w.111 the? fall ; or oVTerestimating yourself. , § M · l92• • 204 E. 6th Street ~ 
h . f f h · out the eards a nd pay tJhe1r registra- , • b : am § 
c ie -purpose o it e meeting w·as to . .. . . . 1 Y101u inay not be accustomed to o - [!)."'""'1101.,1111111111111, ...... u .................. ,u1uunun11u•u1uu1u1111u111, ......... ,"'"•11i~u .. uuu ... .,, .. 11011u""'"""EI 
disc. uss the constitution which was I tio,n fees. Begmnmg , 'Wlbth the wmi:er 11 serving yo.urs. elf,· but don't be .. surpris-
"t ft f h b d • ~UllllUtllUJIUUUllUllUllUlllUlftlUllUIJUlllUUllUIHlltHl[!l drawn up by Pete 'Wick, Thelma Sta- q_uai er, a e: ees •ave een pai ' : ed a.t what you see in the glass-we tive dancing, is working with the com- • -
hence and Mai-guerite Wilkie. fifty cen:ts will be collected from stu- : are all mo:rc or less funny, you know. mittee to make this feature very in- ~ I 
'Dhe ciu!b decidred up on bhe basis for 1
1
. dents who change. courses, unless the t Talk to yourself, laugih, scold, and teresting and attraetive. - -
membership. Each member must be change has been iecommended by ~e i criticize, but do not pity. Do you hlm- A new idea will 1be carried oUJt this a A Good p I ace ~ 
nomina1te<l into the organfaation; he Registrar .or b~ the head of t~e e- ,estly see any reason why others should year in regaird to the refreshments. § to Bank ~ 
. partment m which the student 1s ma- b 1 Id h _,~ · h 11 ·11 be th ~ndne of : : must have had one quarter of previous . . ,, ow to your queen y mo ; or your su- 'f: e wmng a W1 e """"' : : 
oubstanding wo1·k on the Campus Jormg. perior athletic ability? a supper party at the close of the a § 
Crier or Hyakem staff; he must shotw • • We are all assemb1ed from the same dtance. a ~ 
an interest to hlelp p:vornote the sue- New Bu1ld1ng- Has c!ayi,andreturntothesamedustfrom 'Dhe patrons and: patronesses which IThe WASHINGTON; 
cess of these journalistic aetivities. N • } ;;_; Fl i '~henc~ ~ ~prun~-, In Europe, whe~ a hav.e been chosen to form the receiv- § ~'ATJONAL B N § 
The faculty advis<>rs of the sdhool pa- I 01se ess oors l kmg dies, ~IS SUbJJOOts know from. m- ing lines are: Presidwit an~ Mr: . § • 1 A K : 
peir and annual will •be honora.ry mem- \fancy who 1s to be next on the throne. George H. Black, Dean and Mh:s. Be1- ! :: _ 
hers. This is a club which is an honor · --- ; But in the United States, the boy. in nard A. Leonard,. Dean Mu.riel B. l\IIc- ii§ '""'"'""'"''"'" '""'"""""'""'"'"""''"'""'"''"'J 
to belong to, one which is exceedingly The new building Which is nearing the slums has an equal chanee Wl'th II Farland, Mrs. Mildred Bnght, Mr :.. I -:--- ------------=:::. 
worthwhile. As soon as it is a little complemon, wm be ~specially noiseless i the millionaire's son .to become the I Edna Davis, Miss Myrtle Hunt, Miss I ¥1'""""'""'"""'"""'"""''""'""'"""""""'"'-~ 
more decided upon plans and more de- due to the new composition floors. president of the IW'Orld's greatest dem- Lauretta ~ooke, Milton Sutton and ~ The SMOKE HOUSE § 
finitely organized. membership pins \ Tiletex /Wlill :be used in al of the class- : ocracy. Paul Burlmgame. § w. B. WEBSTER § 
'Will be a.w.rurded. rooms and the ·hallways will be laiid t It takes not one spoke, but many, to 1 Committee chairmen who ·llll"e work- § § 
At a meeting the members of the \with ~rrazzo flooring. No wood will ' build th,1)1 mo~~rous wheel that t~~ ; ing very diligentlyi with tm.:ir com- ~ ~ 
club talked of a social affair which be used: ~or floors i~ this structure. I t~e yeaTs of life. Y~u ".1n~ !· as mdi· j mittees in orde1:' ~ ~ke then·: dance ~ Hot •Lunches lfapziaes ~ 
they are planning to put on the first Work '.18 ;Progressmg 'raither r~JS!dl1y 1 ;1duals, ·are merelyi 1ns1~f1ca.nt cogs I a success are: mvitation, .Reva Pres- ~ ~ 
of next quarter, February 1 bci.ng on ·the ms1de of the new buildmg. ; m the wheel, but by w~rk~~g. t~g1lther i son, Mary Round; enter:tamment~ Po- § Tobaccos - Billiards § 
chosen as the daite. Pkms will be Most of the plastering is done on the we form a oomplete umt. D1Vld:ed: rwe I sephine Verone, Nell Stewart; danc.e, § § 
worked out later. The social events ! first twt> floors, and steaim was con- ' fall, unitedi we stand.'' { MarjO'l:ie Crooks, Dorothy Robards; § § 
are to ·be one of the outatanding fea- 1 nected. l~st week end in order that It isn't the outward show that i ~·ef~eshments, Mil~ed W~lker, Beu- ~ RETURNS ON ALL ATHLETIC ~ 
tures of the club. ithe bmldmg can dry out and workmen counts, andl looks do ih.€lp, to s•ome eoc- , la.hi Gynn; decoration, Elsie Hedlund, E CONTESTS ~ 
I can begin flooring ithe hallways. It is : ~e~t to make the man. After ~ll, tho, / Catherine Stevens; program, Oather- § § 
~  . i expecte:d ·that classes will he able to ! it i s the hea:rt of a m.an, the internal I iil!E! Smiser, Beatrice Storey; property, 8"'"""""'""""'.""'"""""'"""'""'"'"'""'""""'EJ ~ TUDENTS ATTEND I meet in the new unit at the beginning , self, iihe thoughts, the. gre·atness of I Hannalh Webber and Alice Crosby. r:J""""''"'"""""""'"""""'"""""'"""'""""""'"B 
- ()f the second quarter. The depar~ents the soul, that holds the mterest of an . DANCE' AT CHUD CH of education, psychology, sociology, ! acquairutance after looks and cfothes i PLUMBING 
.a. . .U, home economics, part. of the health have attriacte<l. Those are the real at- 1 
education work, and p;r0ibably; biology ~ributes that prove your :worth to ~oc- i CLASS CHANGES 
can be accomodated in the n etw build- iety. - R. N. Hardmg. :
1 A dance held in the E:piscopaJ. Par- · ing. !-..--------------..! 
ish house l llist Saturday evening, Nov- Cl.ub Members Are I (Continued from page orie) 
ember 16, was very well attend'Eld by V } t" p t '- ·- ' the highest, thus the one that has best 
the Normal students. There was a a en Ille ar .y Breakfast Guests applied the journaliistic rules. 
grOU'P of about fiftY' couples, of which I To Be Informal -- I Tlhe groups into whi~h. the news-






A.A.BERGAN the normal sclrool. The orch.estra was i The members of the Newman club I ry out the publication of the December 
composed of a group of young people I . were guests at a br.eakfast at the dit' of the Oampus Crier are: the d . On the ie!verung of February 15 e ion u~d~ seventeen year. of age. An a - t which inoidentally is Valentine's day' Catholics church on Novembeir 16 by I December 6 issue, Lauretta Cook, Le- I!! "'"""'""'"""""""""""'""""""'""""""""'"<El 
nuss1on of twenty frv1e: cents was h . . . ' ifu.-e ladies of the parish. Club members 1 d J ·nckson Bauline Bittle and Char- PATRONI..,E OUR ADVERTisuna h d All h tte d d ·d to 1t e off caimpus mformal will occur m . · an ~ ' .. ..,.no 
c arge · w o a n e are sai · th t cf t T L' . t t!h who •assisted W1th plans for the break- les Lederle· December 13, Eugene 
have had a good time. . e sd~ etn ptaavibli.1ohned. ~~~g up 0 ..,,_ e !fast were: MfMttie Theis, ohairman; Lee Charl~ Oardwell, Meta Bennett, prece en es s ,,..,.~ year, .,.1e 1 , • , • M 
I music will be the best availiable and Uaura 0 Neil and Ida Thiayer. . . land Carl Jensen; December 20, ary 
Freshman G ir 1 ' the decorations will be elaborate. T!he The m:mbers of 'the 0:~~zat~on Round, Marguerite Wilkie, 1Jaurence 
• I Saint Valentine motif will ·be carried have decided to hoM: a d1scuss~on Blessing and Norman Hume. 
Was Wlnner Of I . . dub" every other Wednesda.yi evemng . 
• I out ln the favors and appointments. f f d. . [;untllUlllllUllU-IUU~4'1llltUltHtlUflHUIUUUIUIU UHl•·llG1 
, · • • t w toh f thi· event. or the puropse o isoussmg ques- : § 
AU girls received an invitatfon to ll Trip To Chicago ! a: or s ~ions of current interest to the stu- ~ ELTON HOTEL ~ 
f~()!":'l frosh rooters. 
IJeeome associated with ibhe Homa F.c- I dents. ~ E 
Gnamics club, _ by Beulalh: Gynn, their I LOCAL MUSIC NOTES '11he following people JWere appoint- ~ J.TD:der ~Tew Ownership ~ 
~senmtive . . J ce · Miller concluded I · I ed for the breakfast committee for § : 
t h.e talks given by the various club Miss Ivia. Lynch: a firs~ year . stu- . ---. December 8; Erin Daw~ori., c!h!airman; ~ ffi , § 
~presentatives with a careful descrip- , dent, !has won a trip to Clncago to the ' Fivei new keyiboa.rdis have been pur- Esther F urness, and Miss Hanson. At § ~ § 
b'.Qn of the social an-0> educ:aitional val- J annual. ~H Club Congress held t here. I chsed by the m:1s1c deipa.vtment for 'this occasion officers will be elected ~ ~ 
u es <>f thiei club composed' of students ! 'Dhe tnp IB offered each year by Mon- / the use of the piano class next quar-- for the year. All club members were i BEA UTIFULL y § 
m ajoring in his tory, known on the ti gomer.y~~~aird. an~ ~., to the m~st I t~r. These ke)'i?oalrds a.i-e ~tandard urged to pary their dues. ~ FURNISHED § 
<'-lmpus as the Herodoteans. ?utstanwmg girl m •10me ec<>nonucs .
1 
size an~ are :io1se ess. . Tins class ~ ~ . 
.. Rober.t B<>yle, president of t he m t~e state. . . makes it p~ss~ble for th~ students to § G. S. Robison ~ 
f.C'eL!dlmerr, class ttook ohiarge of the I l\~1ss Lyne? !has ,a, fme record . of learn the piaino-keyboard and . be ~hie , ~ Manager ~ 
w.eeting for the remaining few min- f ach1evement m 4-H club work, haV'!ng I to play enougp. to accompany the smg- t NORMAL 'GIRLS i i 
. ,. .. ,_ · 1 been a member for f:ive years. She I ing in t heir rooms when they get to I ~ ; tif~ O'J.. Lille 8e8$J0n. 1. d ed' ;.-bl k ' "-- - -1. • h 1- · 811t1HrtUH'llUll'ttHUtttt1ttUIOHtUIHtttftttlUlttfHttttttUtt.-.eJ uas :one some er i...,, e wor in sew-~11ng sc' oo . 
PARTY PLANNED I ~e =~i~:Z:v~~;:::~\:ero~~~~~ I theTh~1:si~a;;h;:~ ~0!~~~~::1~~; tation( ~~~~~ from page one.) f"""""""H'"'":·;~:""'""'""" .. """""" T 
· tas county fair, the s·tate fair and the I The men's glee club will meet at thiree The stud~t pavilion is to be artis- ~:: FARMERS BANK :_:~: FAR IN ADVANCE1western Wa.shi~gton fair carnying ofLo'clock on Tuesd'ay ~nd ~ursday', and ticaUy .~eoora~ed as a wintry ~ene. -
· jher share 'Of pnzes. She won the s·tate the women's e nse1nble· will mee;t a.t The ce1lmg will •be worked out m a E · Capital and Sw-plus : 
. ; I clliampi?nship for two years in de~- four o'clock on Monday and Wednes- n:odernistic . desi.gn; '.P"een pine ru:d / § $150,0ot.OO ~ 
A tee dansante is planned for i onst rat1on contests at t he state fair. day. fir trees ghtJtenng with snow W1ll , GI "'m"""""""""""""'" ... "'"'""''8 
March 24 by the off-campus girls, and I Miss LY'll.ch won the state :Farm Jour- / Those who desire to fake these ;su'f>.. chal'acterize ,an atmosphere of a ' ;:. :::,;;"';;H;; ... ::: ..,::: .. :::.":::":::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;; 
will be in lh:onor of K.amola and Sue '1 Nal leadership tihs yelar offered to j ~ts are asked, by Miss Terry; to s nowy winter; Jack Frost's clever 
L>mbard halls. It is offered as a goes- 4-H club members. Th:is year she was I :plan their schedules so t hat the.)"\ will window p:a:tterns will add to the de- Quiek Service and Satisfaction 
b.!re of friendship a nd good. will and it I awarded a silver loving cup offered by I not conflict !Wlithi• these h.ours. corations. With t.he aid of blue lights at 
·~ lt.o~ that it will ~m~t the rela-1 the Ellensbur&: Kiwa~s eu~ f?r t~ The girl's triple-trio w~ll sing at the the co!dl effect of the "Sn01Wball" sea- J. R. Smith's 
tt-sh1p of the donmtones and tlte 1 most outstanding senior girl m Kit- assembly Tuesday mornmg. son will ·be brought out. SHOE SHOP 
fuwn girls. The ev-ent occurs on th'e I tiba.s county. She has attended the I M<l<'N violin player!!' a;re wanted by I The program will ·be in keeping with Next Door to Elk's .Temple 
fit"St day of the school sess i:on in the I state 4-H club camp a t Pullman for , t~e music· ~artment. All of you who the decorations using the Christmas 
spring qua.rte-. It is a lso the first four years . j play ai violin and are interested in tre idea. . ~.~., ........ ,.,, .. , ... ,. ....... , ....... ,., .. 110111,.,, ... , .. ,,, ,,,,1,,,,=_· 
evmt to l'l'V1'hich the f re'Shmen are in- WhHe in Chicago she will have an : ·being in oirchesha, see Mr. Pyle at I As yet t:he orche stra for the dance _ 
vit.t'.ld and will serve to aid in intro- oppOO"tunicy to see ·the Internaitional ! once. is undecided. Ho·wever, the C<lilnmittee § HARRY S. ELWOOD § 





m.or\'!Jhs in t he future, it is to be Ml an- She wtlll leave next week, and join The t ime dragged s lowly by- · A clever dance feature will be in- , ~ Prescription Druggist ~ 
m1~;,l :affair a nd one whidh all stud;ents members from all western states on But now since we have air planes- eluded in the entertainment. Miss 01- a ~ 
sf•tf-it1ld antici1)ate wibh pleasure. 1tJheir w. ay to the club congress. M" word! 11ow t i.me does f l" '· I ga Spirito, instructor in int...-.,.eta- 1 .~ '""''"'" '""'"'"'""""'"""""''"'""""''''"'"'''" ill --
" " I I ""'"'' t... I ~:UID_,lJJ:',,;,~~J~~~-·-
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